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Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors highly rocornmend Il Io thoso

Who arc run down;
W ~~o bave lest appetite;

( Who have dilficulty afier enting;
Who suifer tram nervous exhaustion;

* And ta Nursing Mothers,
as it 1Incroasos quantlty and
Improvos quatity of milk.

UOME \COA -FORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

HREE GOLD
And ON4E SILVER Modal
WVorld'a Industrint and Cattoit

Cunteutl iulosItion. Nev Orleanis
183 and lm3

HIGI4EST AWARDS
Niebraska State Board 01 AgrIcuitnire, 1887.

DIPLOMA
A13bama Stalo Agr'l Sqceaty ai Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chaitahoochie Valley Expo.. Columbus. Ga.. 1888.

HICH!EST AWAROS
St. Leu[% AgrIcultural andi Mcttsrrcal Asso*n, 1889.

six MlCI4EST AWARoS
Worid's Columblan Exposition. Chicago. 1893.

HICHEST AWARDS
Western Fait Association. London. Can.. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS
Mldainter Fair. San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto lExposItion, Toronto. Canada. 1895.

ABOVE 1IONORS WERE RECEl VEI> BY

STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RAN4GES.
AIbonf Stpre, Family, Rannge is 8ut. urni!/ k,, Str

Trat-elitig Salesmien fro>m our imn w<nt;.unns
ai onne rnniJorits zrie 11hrmqihoitt

nnali and,. the, iile.! Siaies.
.11<i!. o0lle<ble yron and. lronsght Sic-l anu.

irai Laxt a Lifrifflic if propert!l usei..
tbtt<r 317.720. %.old go Nov. Iht. 2'SIJ3,

WROUCHT MRON RANCE.CO.l10 to î6 CiEAIZtL S7VItenT, 1110110ON\1O. (ON 1A1110 ...
FOVINDED I1tJ1. 'AIl» IUP CA'T L 1,000,000.

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE"
Tite *Iaudsomest, M.ost Oomplete antd Best in use. G u.raust'cd, Purfut in ..x y

'Respect. No. 92-19 Mý\ade in Six Styles-Square and Rcaser, uir

THE- JAS.

For
Cash

(St«yle F.)

STEMWART MFG. CO.,, LT.D., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Seld by :Lvatdiug Doalers throughiout the-Dorninion.
tEz Sond for Illustrated Descriptive -P.tînplilet.

Coal and Wood And Present
Delivery.

Gmto-- ý - .__..-..._ 15 prr totn Ilcat IHarda-aod *..........5 Pur cr!
Stovo. Nut an 5.3 o. 9 %vo ou . i-.- .00
No. 2 Nuzt or l~Ob COUI., .... 4.00 " S. 1 Vood, u n pl.........45

Doit Erdwood long . .~.5.Oepon cordSisabs, good, long and dry ........

BoaS OMce. Coore Teehne59Brantcb QiSco.BathurlIt Stansd Psrley .&va. 5393.onSt WeBt.

WV.McGIL1,L & CO

AfISCELLAN.FOUS.

There are compliments that kilI by
taking ono's attention trou) ono'a wrork to
the admiration of self.

i3lood and nerves are elo8ely rolated.
R.n-p the biood pure %with Hood'u Sarsap.
arilia and you ivill not be nervous.

Many charactera are like Soma unhin.
ishcd buildingo, entiroly materialistic and
in thoir presenit fortu entireiy usoleae.

When 1 arn hungry for gond brcad and
butter 1 arn happy if I can get it; hap.
pier than wvhon at a banquet witbout an
appetitri.

Plant truth ini youtb ; Bhield, venter,
cultivate and care for lb ; wben resting on
the downwvard path you will enjoy its
shade.

Trouble duo to, no è taking a roceipt
illustrates the differende between knowing
and doing, as overyone knowa the import-
ance of taking a receipt.

If you taik bo sure you know what
you are taîking about or you will be like
the mn %vho remarked that "lthat in the
titue you bit the head on the nail."

Lelande, the unbelieving astronomner,
said that Ilho had swept the heavrins and
found no God." Moleschott, an eniincnt
physiologiat and inaterialist, uttered his
conviction in tbe phrase, "lNo thougbt
withouit phosphoru.>' John Fioke says
that these Ilperbaps are the siliuet ro.
marks that; ever appeared in print,» and
woe think that Mr. Fiske le right.

ItIIEUMATISII 1UNS IIUOT
WVhen there is lactie scid in the blood.
Liniments and lotions will ho of ne per.
mxanent benofit. A cure can be accomp.
lished only by neutralizlng thia acid and
for thia purpese :Hood'a Sarsaparilla ln the
best medicino because Bood'B Sarsaparlilla
is the only truo blond purifier prominent.
]y in tho public oye.

Hood's Pulls act easiiy, yet prompt-
ly aud effectively, on the liver and bew-
eia. 25c.

The nicknaino IlCzar "bas beconie no
linked with Speaker Beed of Maine as to
stick. It -,as fir8t applied in contempt.
Lt je likely te continue as au honor. It
was given on accourit of bis cenlpe]!ing
the Congress, of which fio waa speaker, te
do soniething, whgn Democrats were
dutermined to obstrnct legi8lation. Tho
nation bas rebukcd the obsîtructioniats
and vindicatcd Reed by entrnsting hlm
again with power. The nation bas shewn
thatL it requireB a man of force of cbarac.
ter to run its affaira.

TO BEAUTIFY TIIE COMPLEXION
-do net take the cosmetics, painta and
powders 'vhich injure the ekin, but take
the easiest way te gain a beau Liful celer,
and a wholcsoeo skin. Ecalth la the
groatest beautifier. Themeans tebeauty,ý
comfort, and healtli for women is Dr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. Duli eyes,
sallow or 'wriukled face, and those "lfeel-
ings of weaknRs," have their rise in tho
derangeruents peculiar te women.

IFavorite Prescription " will buiid up,
streýngtheu, and invigorate, overy Ilrun-
down " oir delicate %vomm. by regulating
and assistlng ail tho natumal furctions.

To cure constipation, bilions, in-
digebtion, sick headacho, tako Dr. Picrco's
Folletsi. One a dozlc.

The Princesa of WValcs, ln ber girlhood
days, wus taught te fashion bier own
gewne, triai her own bonnets, and do ber'
ovin laces A plessaut stoi7 je told of
ber be1pfuinuss. Tite princess visited an
oa protege of lier living ini one of theo cot-
tages nt anaringbam. Tno good dame
was knitting a sitocking,.aad tbo princosa
toek IL ont of ber baud sayig "Yon Can't
do tho hel as fuat as I rcon." And ebo
sat aud chattered witb the aid lady, knit-

in ;the nattiest e d possible. Itila nd-

bai to a ha ar d stekig in trm u~red
iu a damwer, 'wihth e neodes loft jact
>is the Plincessieft theni.

"Within 12 Hours-After First Dose the Pain
Leit me."-Rhcum -tism ef Seven Vears'
Standing.
I bave been a victini o! a... .nmisin for seven

ycars, bcing colnfiocd te bed for mu.~at a tilime,
ur.able te turn 'iysel. 1 have been trested by
ma'.y physicians in this part of the counxtry, noe
of woein benefitted me. I had no faith in rheu-
matisrn cures advertised, but my %vife induced nie
te get a bottlé of Southx Arnerican Rineurnatie
Cure <romn bi. Taylor. Druggisn. 0! Owen Sound.
At the tirne I was suffering agoniziag pain, but
inside et twelve hours after I took the' first dose
the pain 1cmt me. I continucd util I took tiire
bottles, and I considered 1 amn cornpletely cured.
Signed, 1. D. McLeod, Leith, P.O0., Ont.

I have been atrengthened by the
thought that a business man prefers te
have a measenger or agent corne back and
report bow ho succeeded rather thon tell
tho renisens 'why hoe could net do it. Fail.
ures always abound in reasions.

Dr. AgneWs Cure for the Heart Relieved me
et Agonizing Pain in 2e Minutes and was
the Means of Saving my Lite, says Mrs.
John Janiiesen, Tata, Ontario.
About three rnonths ago I was attacked with

nervous heart trouble. The pain was se severe
I coula bardly bieathe. 1 could get ne relief and
leilred that I could net live, I saw advertised in
tire Tara LadW,, Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart.
and ioemediately procured a bottle. I secured
perfect reie! inSide et 20 miuutes and firniy bc-
lleve it was the meians of saving my lire.

If your hecart flutters, pptas rtires euteasiiy, it is diseased. and trealmeitnt shueuld net be
delayed a single day. Dr. Agnew a Cure for tbe
Heari relieves almost instantly, and will effect a
radical cure.

Edinhurgn, like Toronto, lias iLs ques-
tion o! Sunday gelf-playing. An effort
was muade te have sucb gelf.piaying muade
perinissible. The atruggle la Scotland which
enflurd bas ended ln the discorufiture of the
players, but there are signa that tbe con-
flict will be renewed again sbertly.

Grave) and Kldney Disease Quickly Cured-
Relief eau be Obtained Within Six Hleurs.
1 have been troubled with grave) and lcidney

diseas for cight years, durirg which lime I bave
tried numerous teinta es Und différent dcctors
without any permanent benefit. At limes tirepain
in the.left kidney was se severe that 1 couIC net
lie down et remain in ant position. any length ef
trne. Secing your advertisement of South Amen.-
can Kidney Cure in The Enierprise, I procured a
boutle from A. S. Goodeve, druggisl. anC taking
it according Ie directions Cet immediate relief and
feel bitter now than at any lime since farst noUec-
ing the disease. The sorenessa nd weakness have
afl Irft me. 1 reconrnend aIl who are afflicied with
this dangerous trouble te give South American
Kidney Cure a trial. Signed, Michael McMullen,
Chezley, Ont.

An enthusiastic. correspondent, rafer-
ring te the lote IlProphetic Conférence."
inPittaburgh, says: "Our Convention took
the Lown. No ameunt cf protest or criti-
dami could keep the people away. 'We Wo
packea bouses aiu the way tbrough. Even-
ing bouses reached au higli as 1,400. Some
could net ge4 in. The tratli *988 present-
ed clrrarly £rom the Word, na it toekt
hold of the peoplo's hearts. Theo commen
people were deeply nioved."

THREE METHODIST LEADERS

Have ai! used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
and Dcclared Strongly lu its Faveur.
The clergy et Canada ot ail denominations

seldom hesitale te speak frankly ln the intereats
of a Pood, cause, or on behuli ci some sentorious
article. Force is given to utterances of tbis char.
acter wben thre mren cau speah <trm individual
experience. This is the case with thre Rej. A.
B. Chaurbe-s, LL.B.. andi Rtv. '%Vil1iarn Gal-
braith, 1LB., and Rev. WV. H. NVithrow. D.D.,
ibmn whem kew ministers of the Mcîhodist cburch
are bctter known in Toronte or clsewhere
throurbout the Dominion. As wiih uuny ier
thcse brcthreni have been sufierers witb cola in
the hcad anC ils invariable successr, catarrh.
A rcmcdy, bowcver, was within tircir reach. They
used Dr. Agurw's Calarrhal Powdrr, andi round, as
cvcry anc else flods. tbax relief was speedy and
cftecive.-anC desiting te benefit others they frank,-
ly makl: tis stateoecnt te the worid over thir

Oin short pufi ef thre breath througb the
blowcr, supplicd witb cach botule et Dr. Aiznew's
Catarohal Powder, diffuses titis pewder aver the
surface oftlie nasal piaasegcs lainlcss a ae-
lightfol te use, it, relieves in 10 minutes, andi
pemrnnntly cures csîarrb, hay fever. colds,
tieadache, zone throat, tonsilitis andi deafness. 6e
cents,

Saurpienith bina-en, sent for Sec. in silver or,-
StamPt S. G. Detchon, 44 Cburch Strcet,
Toronto.


